Term 1 Week 1 2013

Welcome to the many new families and students who are new to our school. We hope that you are enjoying being a part of the Toormina family.

Welcome back to everyone returning from holidays. We are looking forward to a smooth beginning to our school year.

Kindergarten

We are gradually getting to meet our Kindergarten students and their families as they come into school during this week for their Best Start assessments. We are looking forward to having them start at school next week.

Invoices

Each student will bring home an invoice this week for school contributions, book packs, textbooks and Life Education as appropriate for each grade.

Classes

Students were placed into classes this week. Some of these classes may change depending on the numbers of students returning and new enrolments. It has been the case in the past where we have been entitled to an extra teacher during the term which has resulted in smaller class sizes. This may be possibility this year.

School Carpark

We are fortunate to have a Road Safety Supervisor (Margaret) who assists our children who need to cross Cavanba Road in the mornings and afternoons. It is very important to use the crossing on this busy road.

I would like to emphasise that the school carpark is for authorised personnel only. For safety reasons, parents are asked not to use the carpark.

School Banking Reminder

School Banking will recommence Tuesday 5th February.

Canteen News

The updated 2013 Canteen Price List is included with this newsletter. If you don’t receive one they are available from the canteen. This year the canteen will be closed at recess time on a Thursday as well as all day Tuesday.

Asthma

Today updated asthma forms were sent home to our known students that suffer from asthma. If you did not get an asthma form and your child suffers from asthma please call by the school office to get one. Please return these forms as soon as possible. Thank you.

Lee Winkler’s Surf School

Quicksilver/Vegemite SURF GROMS!

Book now for New surf grom programs with Lee Winkler’s Surf School.

First course starts week beginning Feb 16th
Runs on Saturdays, Sundays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

Choose a day & time that suits you!

Bookings essential

Www.surfgroms.com Or enquiries 66500050

The best junior surfing program on offer!

Loads of prizes for the groms, including gift packs upon sign up.
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Up Coming Important Dates

February

4th Swimming Carnival (Coffs Pool)
20th District Swimming Carnival

May

20th to 27th Life Education Van
24th School Photos